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fmdant"or~;or the Plaintiff or ptaintiffi than difcominue an Action or 6 6 . Nonpros, . . .

becdme nonflllted, thon Cueh Defendant or Defcndantslhall have Treble ~ awarded. to bim or tbeaI T..... cw..
apinft rucb Plaintia" or PlaintiHi:.

CAP.

XXXI.

An Aa for better regulating the Office of the TreoCurer of hi, Majelly" Navr.

, WHandERE
A S it ap~rt, by the Reports made by the Commillioners appointed to enmine, take.
ftatc, the publick Accounts of th.e Kingdom that Regulations are necdfary for betrer
I

~on4

, dutting the Burinefs in the o.partment of the Trearur~r his Majetty', Navy jt be it therefore e:naaed by
the King's matt Excellent Majefty. by and with the Advice and COllf~t of the Lords Spiritual and Tem.
poral, and Commons. in this prefcnt Parliament afiembled. and by the Authority. of the fame, That, front
and after the 6rft Day of :fuly onc tboufand (even hundreJ and ei&:ht,-fiv~, the rr~afurer of his Majeft,ts
Navy for the Time bein~, in all Memorials to be by him pref~nt~d to' the Treafury for Mone, for NI..,.
Services, (ball pr;ly that luck Sum as he requin~s mar be itrued to the Go,erMr and Company of the Bank
of En:/o"" on his Account; and flall tranfmit with each Memorial, a Copy of th~ Letter or .Letters from.
lile Commiffioncrs of the Navy, ViCtulllinl, and Sick and Hun BOilrdS, direCtina: him to apply for (uch
Sum or ~ums; in which Letter or Letters the (aid Comrtriffioners 1hall. and they art ~bf required and
diceaed to (pttify for what particular Service or Services the faid Money_ is wanted; and thall 1.1(0 ftate
the Balances then in the Hands of the Treafurer of the N"vy, .under each Head of Service refpcdi¥'e1y j and
the Commiflioners of his Majefty's Treafury for the Time being, by their Letter from Time to Time, thaIl
direCl: the Auditor of the Exchequer to iRue to the Governor and Company of the Bank of Entia"., on.
Account of the Treafurer of his Majefty's Navy, namin! (uch Treafurer for the Time beinl, ,the Sum for
which foch Letter (hall be drawn, u~n the unfatisfied Order at the Exchequer in favo\lr of the (aid Ttnfurrr, for which the Receipt of the Calbier or Calbiers of the faid Governor and Com~ny OJa1t be: a fuli.
tient Difcharge; and all Sums for which Letters of the Commiffioners of his Majelly s Trc-afury iliaIl be
drawn, {hall he j(fued to the Governor and Company of the Bank of Enrlmui, in like MaUler as they
have been heretofore iITued to the TreaJuret' of his Ma-jefty·s Navy; and aJl filch Monies to be ilfued to the • .114 ,I. . ~
Governor and Comp:any of the Bank of EngulIul, {hall be placed on an Account or Accounts to be nifed tile A"""1 '"
in the Books or the Governor and Company $f' the faid Bant of Eng/IINJ. and to be intituled. TIJI Acw/fIr IIM T,..r~fI
#' rh, f'm:!urw IJf his MojYlJ's NIJ'tIJ, infetting the Name of fuch Treafurer the Time being, for the IIwNnr·
Pay Bnnch, Cafuier's Branch and the Victualling Branch j and on Receipt of all fuch Monies at the
Exchequer, the Trn.rurer of ~ Navy (ball immediately certify to the Commifliuners of the Navy an Account of tne whole Receipt, under the rcfpedive Heads of ServIce, and OWl alro cl:l'tify to the Commiffion.
crs of the ViClualling, and Sick and Hun Boards, tIie particular Sums received, and applicable to thofe
Services rerpedively.
11. And be it further enaC\ed and declartd, That no Fees ....hatfoeYCr thall he paid at the Exchequer or Ho eam
c.
Treafury for or b:r rearon of tile Tr2nfaaions afon:£Ud, beyond the Amount of what hath been ufually paid k paitl It 1110
apon Imprefts an Accounts hitherto made, according to the former Cuftom of tranCaCUng Bufmef& between . Eub.l:t~·
the Exchequer, Navy Pay Office, and Bank, feycrally.
Ill. And be it further enailed,: That, from and after the firft Day of
one thoufand leven hl,lndred and No Jot'-, (.
~htt-five, no Money for the Service of the Navy fhaJl be ilTued from hi, Majeil:~'s Exchequer to the H..." Se,...jcet
i
rea tirer of the Navy, or tha11 be p1ac:ed, or diredeG to be: -'placed in his Hands or ofldlion, but the fame
;'::.
fhall be ilfued and direCted to bt paid to the Governor and Company of the Bank: of E"glmrt!" and to be t." t8tlleTrnplaced to the Accounts above mentioned, accordin, to the Sen'ices for which it is craycd and illued.
....ofdlet'•.,.
· IV. And be it enatled, TIP. the Trnfurer of his Majefty's Navy for the Time being~ by himilf, or the n. T.....",.
· Perl'on or PenOIlS in his OSce duly autborifed by the laid Treafurer, from and after the fiift Day of Y-It to draw OM
one thouCand ben hundred and eighty~6ve, awl draw upon the Governor and Company of the Bank of B'lIk far.lI
ElltltJlld for all Navy Services whatever, and lbaIl fpecifyJ in each and every Draft, the Head of Service for 11"7 kr~
which the fame is drawn i and no Draft of the faid TrealUrer, or the perfon or PerCons authorUed as afort.
mid, thaU be deemed a fufficttRl Voucber to the bill Governor and Company of the Bank of E"IIIlmJ, unle(i
the fame fpecifies the Head of Sfn'Ke for which it is drawn, and has bent aauaJly paid by the raid Governor
and Company of the Bank of E,,:l4tui.
V. Provided 1.1111'20"" That the Monir.s to be iffued unto the Governor and Company of the Bank of BMlk Ollt too ,.,
· E,,:ta"", on Account of the TreafW'el' of his Majeay's Navy, {ball not be paid out of the Bank, unldS for ~:'~tI,lI"
Navy Service. and in pw(uance of Dr:Uts to be drawn on the Governor and Comp.any of the Bank of s.nicn, '~.
E"g/ona, and tianed by the Trcafurer of his Majeil:y's Navy for the Time being, or the PeOOn or Perfons rar'-- ~ III
authorifed as afurefaid· in wbich Drafts lhall be {pecified the Heads of Service to which the Sums therein propu DraIw.
rnmtioned an: to be applied. and which Drafts, (0 drawn, £hall be Nfficient Authority to the Bank ro pay
fuch Mone; to cbe Pcrfol1l mentioned in fuch Dnfts, or to the Bearer of them.
VI. And be it further enal\cd, That upon the Ikath, Reli~rion, or Removal, of ,the prcfeo; and 0. tll. Du,. or
every otl'ler Treafurer of bis Majeil:y's Navy hereafter to be apl~lnted, the ~alanc~ of ,CaCh for W~I~_ "~,a1 I f .
0la1I at that Time have Credit, on hit A«ount or A«ounts as 1 rea(urer of hIS Maj~ I Navy, with the 1"Jaf.l"II',ia tb.
Governor and Company of the Bank of Ent/Imf!! £haU, at the End .of the current Month ~fter a Socccffor !lull 10 90'11fbe
ia
fhaU be appointed to the faid Office, aCtually vea In fuch SuccdTor. JR Truft for the Sernce of the Navy II.i.SlICcnDlr.
\lDdcr the refpe&ive Heac1s, and be fonhwith tr2~ferred, orncd over, and placed to \be ACl;Gunt or At.
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toI.lIl:ttof (.ch Stfeeenor TreafulU of his ~cftv's Navy, to be applied to the (aid Smice, Ut.~
of·me .MU Drafts .70$ aforefaid: A~ the: Trc:arurc:.r of bis ~ajefl:y:s Na~~.for the: Tune
We
itTou lIi, D•• f•• and he: is hereby dlreclt:d and required to form hiS Memonals and Rc:qulhttons to the T real"u'1, Q
f....ll ...f.u.6c4 10 ill'uc: his Drafts as afortfaid, for all Charges and Demands on Account of the: Navy Smice, wtid!
Dnau,h.
lblll be: dl.lC and remain unfatislied, althouBh the: Came nlay have accrued in the: Time: of any bmtr
Treafurer.
.
.... ,• ..a Ip
VU. And be: it f'urthtr enaaed, ~Inat the foUd Trnfurer of the: Nayy fb:dJ.. and he: is ~~ID
."t"lIl ".«/v1l1t make up, or d.u~ to be made up, an annual Account of the Navy and Viaualling ~ intitaW.
ef Nu, I ..'
Via ..Uill& Sf;r- Tb, A",u,,' ff tlu TmYflrer if hu M"j,fty's NtnIJ, la be: ligfKd and attdled by every TrtaNm"'''
have paid or aifcharged any Part of the (iia Account; the fjrn Account to end on the: thirty-fufllhy cl
"i.c"
Dm7lfbtr one mouf<llld. feven bundred and eighty-fiX; and every (uccec:din.&: Account to bqin 00 tbr: WI
,. k trIlnf",ine. Day of JnfflHJrJ, and to t:nd on the: thirty-flrft D::l:Y of DeumJ"r in e3.cb Year foOowina:, and. totnnCail
to elK ""4'lI'c
the: ame (having b«n previouOy aamined in the Offices of the CommiOioucrsof the NavJ. cl. \'i&aIti the IMplcl. ling Office. and of the: Sick and Hun, and ligned by the CommiO'ion..n of the: NaYy). to the AIdur lJ"
Auditors of tile: lmprefi, who fball, and they arc: hereby direlled and required, within thrtt. MOlllbu.~
the Rettipt thereof, to exami~ or caule to be: uamint'd, the: (aid annual Accounts., and, if b.uld rd.
faCtory, to prefent, or caufe to be prefentec4 the: (ame to the proper Otlioo or Officcrs b" ~t'..
wben the: fame is decbred, a ~ietu$ or Acquittanc~ in the ufua.! Form, fuall be: uwie out tolbtliid IQCurer or T realUrers, his or their Heir~ Executors, a..ld. Adminifirators.
VIl1. And be it flJrther enalled.. That the: Treafurer of the Navy fbaJJ every Year infe~ iow faidWlJli
ktt, t. tJM,,,•
Account, all Payments which lhafl have been made by him in dM: Cowfc: of fuch Year; and thatallllii.
•••1 ".allIofo
which tball have betn drawn by the: Commiffionen of the Nav~ or Vitlualling, fhaI1 be fufficimt VCQ:im
.11
atMc '0 Ill. i. to dircharge tbe (aid Trc:afurc:r of any Sums paid by him upon luch Bills, whether the: PaYIl1CSlt5 ~.
,"11 Yc.ar,
be made: by the {aid Bilhi lhall be: fpccified to be upon Account, or othc:1wifc:; and that when ~ raid TIQ.
furer of the Navy (hall, in the Account of any Ynr, havc raken Credit for any Payments made In ~
oflmprdl Bills., or on Account, no further ~ills (hall in any (ubfequent Period be: drawn u~!he 6id TIQ(urer, or any T rc:afunr of the: Navy for the Time beinC, for the Purpofc:s of clearing the Wd lmprdb, •
the: Pe:rlOns to whom the Payments have been fo made on Account, lhall be: kt itif~T in the ExdltqllU,.
to be: made: accountable for the fame, and the T tcAfurer of the N"vy ihalJ be: no longer dwj,eabIc: or amutable: for the (ame.
" ..dom t.
IX. And be: it further enafud, That, from :and after the firfl: Day of j,,/tt one thou6.nd rc:.m ~
1.., .. A_lit and eigbty-five:, the T re:afurer of his MajeCly's Navy for the Time being fhall keep the Acc~~ Wl'dle
";t1l w But,
Bank of all Monies ilI'tted to or dirccteJ to be paid to him for the Service g( the: Navy i and the: faid. r~,
obferving tbc: Rules and Regulations herc:bYjrefcribc:d, {ball not be anfwrrable for any Money whlC~ htalla:;
not aClually receive. and the Goyernor an Company of the J:Jank: of E"lland OWl be: anfweraWc for
Monies whicb £ball be: alluaUy received by them for the Service ofthc: Navy.
.
, AOJ P£I'(.1l
X. And be it further ena8ed, That if any Penon or Perrons Oull, from and after the ~ng of this.Aa,
...·ti.. t'hrJ._ k~in&ly and wilfully IOrge or counterfeit, or cufc: or procure to be: forsed or counterkltc:d, rn: kno~n~1
.ftbcT.ur"••••
or wilfuTly ad or affiCl in the forging or counterfeiting the N 3me or Hand of the T reafurer of hl5 M1JdtJ S
.... to .,"11;"
MOll" "'~m rllc Navy for the Time bei11i, -or the Perfon or Perfoos authorili:J .as afore:faid, to any Draft, Jnfuumellt, or
a.nk,aun Mr•• Writing whatfoever, for or in order to the receiving or obtaining any of the Money in tbe: Hand!orMC~~~
~",'c_. of the Governor and Company of the llank of J:."nglatui, on Account of the Trufum of hIS. 11J ~
Navy; or !'hall forge or counterfeit, or eaufe or procure to be: forged or counterfeikJ~ or koowlI1&!braft.
wilfully aCl or affill in the: foraing or counterfeiting any Or"'!, lnllrument, or Writing In Form.t a llWl
made by fuch Trc:afurer of his Majdly's Nayy, or the Perfon or Perfons authonfed as afort£1l ; or
utter or publilh any fuch , knowing the Came to be: forged or counterfeitoo, with illl Intenlion t.a~l'1:n~
P~r(C?n wbomfoever. every fuch Perron and Perfons (0 offending, lxing tOc:rc-of lawflll1y COIlYI ..
withand IS and are hereby declared and adjudged to be: guilty of Felony, and iha.l.l fulttr Death as a on,
out Benefit of Clergy.
M.. t'O,,~
Xl. ProvKlc:d always, and be: it cna8ed, That this All: lball not extend, or be: conftrued to exlCfld, tlI plt;
Ibc T,.. !••••
S
4._ il1""1,,, Mo. vent the: Treafurer of his Majefry's Nayy from iRuing to the Pay Clerks at the ieveral Out-porn.~~
as
may
be:
thought
necdfary
by
the
Navy
Board
for
paying
SblPS,
and
carrying
on
Recalls;
11
lXii
MJIO
Cluk,
Cler.1t at ea~h Port fball, and he: is hereby requimi to make up, at the End of every ~onth, al~ ACC~·t
It 004.-'0111."
all hiS Recclpts a~~d Payments d,uring that Month, which Account £ball be flg~e~ by him, the Com~r ~
Ckr~, ~nd the llcket Office Clerk, at each Port, and tranfmit the: Came:., Within (ourtt:e:n Days c.om.iExpu'&uon of each Month, to the freafurer of his MajeflY'$ Nayy, and a Copy thc:mito.the:
tt.
floom of his Majdly's Navy. and the Comptroller's Clerk at every Out_port (hall, and be: 15 ~al,;l
q~ircd co tranfmit to the: Navy Board every Week an Account of the: Payments made by the ~
(;leJt. at that Port.
tl
o. lb. Dntll. . XII•. A~ be: it further enaCled, That, upon tbe: Dtlth, Relignati~ or Removal, of ~ T~~
••• of
,
T,ur
rai. bls MaJefly s Navy, the AccountS of the Pay Clerks at the: fCveral Uut.p0rt$ fhall be: Immed~.~t fOoo•
Clcf"~ 10.<0111111 up, .nd the: )blance of Caib, for which he lhall at that Time have Credit with uch of diem, ~ :: k.
AS a SuccdiOr fhall be appointed, be carried to the: Credit of the AeCOUDt of luch Suc«QoJ,
&0 IN ....c ",.
Count thereof forthwith tranfininc:d to the CommiBioocl'$ of the Navy•
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